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M r.FEdIsUons
Wonderf u
New Instrumner

Just Out! The perfected
now on a stuperidous ýspecial

Y MasteiInstrumen
*D Eis' Lat eft

musical- wonder of the age. And shipped
offer direct from us-Write for new catalog.

VWRITE today for our'new Edison catalog-the catalog
that tells you ail about the wonderful new model Edison wîth

Mr. Edison's nezv diamond point reproducer - the new parlor grand

style. Lt will also tell you about our new Edison offer! Now read:

Fre. LoanM-
W'e will send you the netv model Edison Phonograph and your'choice of ail the

brand newv records on an absolutely free joan.L We want you to hear ail the waltzes, two stepa, vaudevilles, minstrels,

grand operas, the old sacred hymus, every kind of comnic and popular musie, uaise your choice of the bighest grade

concerts and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artiste. Entertain your family and frîends. Give plays and

concerts right in your own parloît Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands,

the symphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's grent cathiedrals, the piano and violin concerts, vîrtuoso-ail tise

we waist youL to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.

Then, when you are through with the outfit, you may send it back at our expenae.

Remlember, not a penny down-no deposit-no guarantee-fne C. 0. D. to us-no obli-

gations to buy-a full free trial lns your own home-direc« from us-direct to you. Rteturnable

at our, expense or, payable (if you want to keep it) et the actual rock-bottoma price direct from us.

T eWhy should we make sucli an ultra-liberal ofr
T h e a SO n: Why ahould we go to ail this expense and trouble just

so you eau have ail these free concerts?~ Weli, we'll tell you: m-e are tremendonsly proud of this magnificent new

instrument. When you get it iu your town ire know everybody will say that nothing like it luas ever been heard-

s0 wouderful, so grand, so beautiful, stici a king of entertainers- so ire are pretty sure that at least some one, if

uiot you, then somebody else, %vill iant to buy one of these noir style Edlisons, .. peciafly as tiey are being off.r"u

noir at the Most astounding rock-bottom price and on easy terme as low as a few dollars a montis. But even if

nu one buys, there la no obligation and we'll be just as glad anyway that we sent you the noir Edison on our

free trial; for that le our way of advertising quickly everywhere thse ironderful superiority of thse new Edison.

Mr. Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

amnong ail luis won-
deru nct.fSl

'nis ,hng n. H
worked for years

triving to prodlce
the MoI efc pho-

"I, new model. Tllink of
it*, over 25 :cýars of
work on ail these
epoh-miloug ilîven-
tionsthe 1 lii pet
anîd hobby perfectedl

A Happy Home
He p a is life-and real happiness la fonn
olylu aSreal homne. And bu' a real home i do

flot mean a bouse wlth a Yard or fam ron
it. Oh, no! A ral hainej luc tue placewerýe th'e

h -p ndle d falyuhrt gt1h r for mutuel
ioiet and remretion. Ami theledisn makes Chus

posile fr tstnd sprmes C. retothome
emeraine. I wfl taait oretho etrtainment

and mnernimt. more thonahrofmemety,
it wil me.. VrnInepisure et the lastin sort-

hei.1 enetlmn nd oftree the -t ba-
ciikind. It WtlarIH h eiyntdaehlO

COUPON
F. K. BAB5ON, Edison Phonograph4 Distributor

Dept 7628, 355 Portage Ave., Whrnipege
Gentlemen :-Please send me your New Edison Catalo
fulii narticulars of vour free trial offer on the ,new i

iOur New Eclison
MCatalog Sent Free
g a dà (or juat te coupon) la enough. No obligations

mode M il asking for the catalog. Get thia offer-wvhiI@model1* nffaQP mazts. Fill out the coupon toilay.

-rtanentl Heaurtbe lai
of the biý cities. Lai
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